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Mr. Phil Schneider,Habitat Biologist _ C;WashingtonDeparlm¢_toffish and Wildlife =1-
160l 8 Mill CreekRoad

Mill Creek,WA 98102 I

Subj: Sea-Tat Intem_onal AirportSR-509 Temporarylntemhaz_ at S 176tuStreet
andItsPotentialImpactson Fisheries R¢_urces of WalkerCreek

Dear Mr. Schneider:.

On behalf of the Airport Commtmifim Coalition,I have undcmkcm a review and
_ evaluationof the subject constructionIngCCtin Buxien in an effort to determinewhether

or not fi._ resomr,es in WalkerCreek,a major_ of Miller Creek, are at risk_ In
undertakingthiseffort,! havereliedonmyrelevanteducation,specializedtraining,and
_¢ofcssionalskills acquiredover a 40-yesr cazeer as a fisheries biologist (see attached
C_,_culum V_).

My opinionin this matterwas fn_tbasedon a reviewof the followingdocuments
preparedby the Portof Seattle or their contractor:

• HNTB Corp. 2000. HydrauBcReport,SeaToc International Air_rt Third Runway
Direct A_e.t_. I_ Interchange at SR 509 and South 176_ S_reet SR 509 MP
23.19 to 23.7/. Prepared by D. ,4. Holmquixt, Profe.tslonal Engineer. HNT8 Corp.,
Bellevue, Wn,hington, dated April 12, 2000.

• Port ofseattle Commission. 2000. Project Manual Including Specifluxaionsfor
SR 509 Temporary Interchange at South 176_ _reet. Prepared under direction of
P,.P.Rawe, Director of Engineering, Port of ,_attle at _a-Tac lnlerza_onal Airport.
Issued by Port of,_tle Commtssion, Seattle, Washington.

• Parametrix, lna 2000. Analysis oflndirect Impacts to Wetlandsfrom the Temporary
SR-509 Interchange - Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. Memorandum to
.lonathan Freedman. US. Army Corps of E_ from Jim Kelley, Wetland
Ecologist, Parametrix, lnc., KirMand, Washington, dated May 3, 2000.
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[ reviewed these documents to understand what was to be constructed and where, and
also to evalua_ the Port's asses__mentof potential impacts to wetlands and surface waters
that may result from this project. Finahy, I evaluated the Port's use of best management
praclnccs, specifically how they intended Io control erosion during construction and
operationof the site.

f ncx__I-----tl_e proposedconstmaian_ on ,Iu_ 2, 2000. l:L-ninc,nt featmesof theshe
w_reobserved:frompublic,--ight-of-,_avsorby obtaininjLi_31111i,,ssionfromlandownersto
enteradjacent_ properties.Theobject/rewastoI)measu_thedistancefromthe
con.s-_ct/on project to the wetlands or surface water at risk, 2) estimate the slope of the
land between the con.sm_ou project and wedands and or surface water, and :3)
determinethenal_rco£anyvegetativebarrierpresent

Finally, I consulted with bmunda Azous (Azous Envhonmental Science_s)and Sarah
Cooke (Cooke Scicut_c Services, Inc.), both wetland scientists familiar with the
proposedconstructionsite.

My conclusionsand the detailedevaluationson whichtheyarebased arefoundin the
succeeding sections:

-- Coadusions

• In my opinion, for the following reasons, the proposede,on.gmg'fionproject will result
in periodic stormwamr discharg_ of se,diment-ladcn _ to the wetlands cast and
west of SR-509 that will advmscly affect wamr quaJity and harm the fish species
foundthem..Whileerosioncontrolmeasuresam installedonboththeeastandwest

sidesofSR-509,theywRlnottotallyprevgntrunofffromreachingeitherWetland44
or43,giventheverysteeptermgn(estimatedslol_of50to60_t) ineachm-ca.
The Portanditscontractorsalsomay haveseriouslyundcr_timatedtheamountof
._ment discharge that will be generated by this l:avjcct. Stormwmmrdischarges,
originatingas nmoff _om the on- and off-ramps of the t_-mpom_ exchang_ will also
¢on_in increased concentrations of metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
Wetland 43, lying west of SR.509, is ge_wally of higher coological yah= and may be
more vulnerable to impact (e.g., Wetland 43 is larg_, flows dim=fly into Walkea"
Creek, and is still exploit=l by fish,where Wetland 44isnot).

• The Port or its contractor, Parametrix,Inc., has ofS:rrA littJeor no documentation to
support their assm'tion that "no direct impacts and no significant indirect impacts to
the wedands will occur." Them=is noevidencethatra/am_ hasever conductedan
inventory of the fish species inhabiting the wetlands west of SR-509 or upper Walker
Cmtk. As a consequence, they do not knaw which f_-.hspecies am at risk. They also
have notaddressed the advise effectsof potu-afialsediment discharges or the toxic
effectsof chemicals(ng._l¢ polycyclicaromatichyckocazboas)on fish and other
aquatic species inhabfting the w_'dandsadjacentto thecon.d_ction site.
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Construction Sediment and Ermion Control (Proposed Mitigation)

The proposedm/1-/gafion(Parametr_2000),whichreliesmainlyon twolayersofsilt
fence, whattles (relatively few), future planned mulch and seeding, as well as
maintenanceoftheexistingvegetationbarrierisgrosslyinadequate,when oneconsiders
thekey termi_ featuresof the site.

Much oftheproposedconstm_ononthewestsideofSR-509willoccuradjacentto
Wetland43,a 33-acrev_and thatincludesmuch oftheheadw-atcrsofWalkerCreek
stillexploitableby salmonids_ndoth_fishsp_-ies.Herr.,wheretheSR-S09south
boundoff--rampwillbe consm_ed,theterrainisverysteep(est/matedslopeof60
percent).SR-509isconstructeda_least30 feetaboveandabout50 feetfzomanold
asphalt access mad lying immediately west of SR-509. After cros_;-_ the 12ft-wide
abandoned access mad, _ere is another drop(_ slope of 50 percent) of abom six
feet to whatappearsto be the west botmdazyof Wetland43. The proposed SR-509 noah
boundon-ramp is even closer to wetlands (Wetland44) on the east side of SR-509.
thedistancetothewestboundaryofWetland44isonlyI0to12feet. The on-rampon
theeastside will also be co_ in steep ten_ (cs_n,_,,ddopeof40pemem).

The vegetation grow/rig along and below the SR-509 embankmentand on c-fillerside of
the asphaltaccess road includes grasses and shrubs(Scots broom and red alder) that are
mowed per/edically. In ixs present stare, it is of low value to hold back sediments
originmingdun.g periods of heavy rain and nmotZ If disturbedduring co_n, the
movement acrossthe landscape will be thatmm;hquit.kin'.Also, the distan_ of about 12
feet from the SR-509 fill prism to the east botmclmyof W_and 43 is significerrdyless
than what is requ_redto safeguarda high valuew_-l_l (Azous 2000). The 10 to 12 fr.ct
between the northbound on-rampand Wetland44 will also provide little or no protection
forWetland 44.

The use of the proix_sd bioswale an the eastside of SR-509 also zR3eazs to be
problematic due to the length of l£me it will rake to establish an =ffcctive vegetative
barrier,e.g., two to three growing seasons. There clearly is not enough time to establish
the bioswale before the interchangew_l be used, or before the next rainy season. I also
question if the density of vegetation will ever be su_fizient to prm,,entsediments from
c,nteringthew_lands.SarahCooke(2000)hasalreadyraisedthJ.sasanissue..

The slope of the site (esr;m._ted40 to 60 percent) and the lack of much of a ,_getative
buyer along SR-509 indicates that there w1"llbe direct impacts on both Wetland 43 and
Wetland 44 from sedimem-laden nmaff dining the _ny season. Given the very few
exos_oncontroldevicesnow installedon_ thePortortheir contractorsmay alsohave
seriouslyundc'restimamdthevolumeofscrllmemthatwillarisefromthisprojcctTrucks
can-ymgfillwillalwayslosesomeoftheircontentsalongtheway,particularlywh=_
theystop,suchastheproposedinterchangeatS 176_ Street.Truckscarryingfillwgluse
thetcrnl_raryinterchangeforfiveyears_nrlperhapslonger.Clearly,therewillbemore

rtlIlO_th_n timiderpresent conditions. [nthe case of W_and 43, some 0_'thi_r_moffwill #!
dischargedirectlyinto openwater, whichwouldquicklyu_,tsport_,,s']_rnejattootherperts ..:,.

_..
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ofthewetlandandWalkerCreek.AmandaAzouscametothissameconclusion(Azous
2000).

Ecological Fuactioa

The ParamoLdxReport (2000) trivializes the ecological impo_-_e of the wetland to
support fish, both resident and aoadromous. Their rating of only modcratc is axbitmry
and withoutsoundscientificbasis.They havenot adequatelydescn'bedthefishcs
inhabiting thesite, nor is the.reany _:Jdence that they reccndy conducted fish surveys in
thewctlandsorupperWalkerCreek.Ifthcyhadsurveyedthewetlandsincludingupper
WalkerCreek,theywould havefoundtheveryabundantcutthroattroutinadd/t.ionto
juvenile coho salmon.Theyalsowould bav_ nou:dtha¢ofallthe smallmy.aresdraining
this _-gion of King County, i.e., Walke_, _ and Des Moines _, Walker Creek
.mpported the most cobo spaw_i-_ in recent (1998-1999) SpaWning. surveys (Hillman ct
al 1998). Based on my own observations, Walker Creek is the most undisturbed of the
threedrainages, which could account for its greatersalmonid tm_,,,'_ion.

Pmamctzixalsodoesnotacknowledgethe ecologicalimpo_,_,e of wetlandsas critical
habitatssupporting other =Zuadclife.,e.g.,¢Eagomlles,da=seffHes,cad_sflies,maybes,

-, andcrayfish,many ofwhicham keypreyspecies/'ortrout, salmon,and otherfishes.
Finally, ParameU_ fa_ m mention thatcoho are a "candidate sp_m (a species under
review for li_ng) under the E,¢b-gered Spe_es Act (1973). It is also not known
whether thecutthroatm WalkerCreekareall resident fish or if some are migmtmy (sea-
run). If some arc migratory, they too are a "candidate"species, eligible for listing For
these reasons, them, the functional performance of Wetland 43 and upper Walker Creek
must be naed as higk

Impact .4J_m_nent

The Portthrough its contractor,Pammetrix. also hasoffered linte or no dceumeramionto
._q_pontheir a.s.sc_on that"no direct impacts and no significm_ indirect impacts to the
wetlandswill occur" (Patametrix2000).Inmy opinion, sitmificant sedimentloadingof
thewetlandsandupperWalkerCreekwilloccur,giventheirdoseproximitytoproposed
_ou, andbecauseso few erosioncomrol devices win be inslalled. This will

result m changestow_.landand streamsubstrams,whichulfimamlywillaffectthe
diversityofbothplantsandinves't_ foundthem.Suchchangescouldbringabouta
decreaseind/stnbutionandabundanceofimportantprey(_nvertebra_s)forvaJucdfish
species suchastrout and salmon.

The impacts ofsed/ment additionsinthesubjcct wetlands can last for many years,
aftertheircontrol,bccausese_rnem-l_,4enrtmoff often containschemicalssuchasmetals
and polycyclicaromatichydrocarbonswhicharetoxictoaquaticlife('Prattetal.1981).
Metals(e.g.,zinc,copper) come fromtiresand brakeshoesand hydrocarbonsare
assoc/atcdw/thcombustionofpetroleum-basedfuelsbycarsandtrucks(Migucl¢ta.l.
1998)orfi'omoilandgreaselostbyfl_csamevehiclesto roadsm'£aces(LarkinandHall
199g). The mahy die_e_ltru_kxthatwffi use the temporary inmreh_-_e over thenext Rye
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years will su_ly be a source of metal- a_d polycycli{ a,,on_t_¢ hydrocadoon-
comamimms.

In summary, it is my ol_nJon that the proposed co_51z_don project win rcsult in periodic
stormwamrdiscbazgesof scdimeni-].d_ runoff=tothewetlandseastandwestof SR-509
that will adversely affect warn" q_=lity and harm the fish_cs found there.
Stormw'_cr dischargesorigJn,_ng as nmoff'fi'om the on- andofl'-raml_ of the tcmpom.ry
intcrchaag=wiII coamml_avy metalsandpolycycliczm0cnatichydrocadJonsthat also
havethepotentmlto harmfish andotheraquaticlife. While erosion coatm]devicesaz_
installedone/thers/deofSR-509.theywillnotprcvcmscdimcatsfromroachingdthcr
Wetland44or43,.giventheverysteept_'rmn(cst/m-),'dslolx=of"50 to60percent)in
_ch axca.

Thank you for the opportunitytocommcm on thi.¢ issue` I am available at your
conveniencetodiscussanyof my commentsingreaterde_

YoursveryIzuly,

- U
John ,_ Strand,Ph.D.
PrincipalBiologist

attachment: Curriculum VRae

cc: AirportCommunitiesCoalil_on
P_'rEglick
MaryOrtega
flies
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